
  

SKYXXX LINKS UP WITH NLE CHOPPA FOR SCORCHING 

"HOTBOY" REMIX �  

 

WATCH HERE - LISTEN HERE 

 

TWO OF WARNER RECORDS' BRIGHTEST YOUNG ARTISTS JOIN FORCES ON 
NEW TRACK & VISUAL 

 

  

DOWNLOAD ARTWORK HERE  

 

https://skyxxx.co/hotboyremixvideo
https://skyxxx.co/hotboyremix
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xuoj9gzfrxwvhmn/Hotboy%20REMIX.JPG?dl=0


ABOUT SKYXXX 

Dropping infectious rhymes and flaunting fashion-forward fatigues, SKYXXX pushes a punchy new 
paradigm for hip-hop on his debut for Warner Records. Of Dominican descent, the New York-born 
and Orlando-based rapper went from corner battle rapping as a kid to earning early viral success 
with “Bangk” in 2013. A string of independent solo projects followed, including the And Then The 
Moon Fell and the Sixxxty EP. 2018 saw him turn up on Hellbound Radio, which Elevator 
proclaimed, “a captivating composition from the enigmatic young MC as he continues to elevate 
his sound.” In 2019, the momentum ramped up further with a deal from Warner Records and 
high-profile collaborations such as Slushii’s “Run Up The Block.” SKYXXX makes his formal debut 
with the incendiary and irresistible single “Hotboy.” Over a sparse beat, he vaults from gruff and 
nimble verses into the hypnotic hook. Fusing timeless bars and 21st century 
swagger, SKYXXX ultimately builds what he calls “the bridge of classic rap and the new era.” 

 

ABOUT NLE CHOPPA 

With poise, charisma and cleverness way beyond his years, 16-year-old NLE Choppa burst onto 
the scene and immediately grabbed our attention and captured our hearts. In just under a 
year, Choppa has amassed an astonishing 290 million cumulative views on YouTube and has 
gained a cult following that transcends age and socioeconomic status. His breakout hit “Shotta 
Flow” has more than 105 million views alone for its raw, true-to-life music video, while the remix 
featuring Blueface has garnered over 97 million views and counting. Choppa’s first release under 
the new deal, “Free Youngboy,” has already hit 17 million views. A young boss with street-
savvy, Choppa and his family grew No Love Entertainment (NLE) from humble beginnings in 
Memphis to a burgeoning full-fledged imprint with Warner Records. NLE Choppa continues to 
take 2019 by storm and solidifies his place as the next global superstar. 

 

FOLLOW SKYXXX 

Instagram | Twitter | SoundCloud  
 

DOWNLOAD SKYXXX PRESS ASSETS HERE 

 

FOLLOW NLE CHOPPA: 
Website | YouTube | Instagram | Twitter 

 

DOWNLOAD NLE CHOPPA PRESS ASSETS HERE 

 

For more information, please contact:  
Warner Records 

Aishah White 

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com 
   

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/SKYXXX/
https://twitter.com/LOCALTRASH
https://soundcloud.com/skyxxx
http://press.warnerrecords.com/skyxxx/
https://www.nlechoppa.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWICXNlSLc7eeNazpzUZcLg
https://www.instagram.com/choppppppa/
https://twitter.com/nlechoppa1?lang=en
http://press.warnerrecords.com/nle-choppa/
mailto:Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com

